e-facts Task Force – 2nd Meeting
2pm, Thursday, January 9, 2020 – Anne Arundel Community College, Cade Center

AGENDA

• Welcome
  o Peter Franchot, Comptroller of Maryland

• Recap of Recent FDA Action Related to ENDS
  o Justin Hayes, e-facts Task Force Staff Director, Comptroller of Maryland

• Youth Access and Prevention Panel
  o John Brennan, Concerned Parent
  o Lea Jaspers, Maryland State Department of Education
  o Ron Ward, The Vaper’s Edge/CASAA

• “EVALI” Lung Injury and Regulatory Response Panel
  o Dr. Cliff Mitchell, M.D., Maryland Department of Health
  o Lori Dodson, Maryland Medical Cannabis Commission
  o Senator Clarence Lam, M.D., Maryland’s 12th District

• Wrap Up

• Closing Remarks
  o Peter Franchot, Comptroller of Maryland
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